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. I kinctlcl Hi

Cculi'tre fcr ens ccir.cnt believe that
any considerable number cf the masses

in this conntry, were disposed to listen
to ths teachings cf fire-eater- s, north or
south,- then, indeed, would there be

reason fcr fears and doubts as to the per
perpetuity cf the Union. While the
damnable dogma uia the victor belongs

the spoils" Las encouraged corrupt, and

renal politicians ia every section cf the
country to resort to any and every con

curable means of arraying the people cf
the two great tections cf the country

gainst each ether, there is consolation
and encouragement to be found in the in
fctrent and abundant integrity and patri
otism cf the masses v.I.j will not longer
submit to the t;;asonab!e teachings and
attempted practices cf a set cf cligar
chisfs vrho never had,' nor never can have
the good cf the country at heart.

VTe copy below, an incendiary and
Jraitorous letter, written by Win L. Yan--

cy, and known as the "Scarlet Letter.'
Yancy is the acknowledged leader cf
the Southern fire-eater- s, and while
lcoked up to by a few miserable follow

ers, ia most cf the extreme Southern
Elates, yet h?s been rebuked and repudi
tied by the Fecple in his cwn and in
each cf the other Southern States. Here
is the letter:

"MoirTcoaitET, June 15, '5S.
"Dear Llri Your kind favor of the 15th
received.

I hardly agree with you that a gener-ra- l
movement can be made that wilJ clear

. cut the Augean stable. If ths Democ
racy were overthrown, it would only re-

sult m giving place to a great and hun-

grier swana cf fiies.
'The remedy cf the South is not in

such a process. It is in a diligent
cf her true men for prompt

r:r:rtance to the next aggression. It must
ccrr? in the nature of things. No Na-ticL- -1

party can save us; no sectional
ptrty cn ever do it. But if we could do
sls cur fathers did organize "commit-
tees of "safety" all over the Cotton grow-
ing States (and it is only in them that we
can hope for any effective movement)
we shall fire the Southern heart, instruct
the Southern mind, give courage to each
ether, and at iht proper moment, by one
organized concerted action, ice can vrecip'
ifait the Ckiion States into A REVOLU-
TION. ,

"T1.3 idea has been shadowed forth in
the South by Mr. Ruffin; has been taken
cp r-- 1 recommended in the Montgomery
Ad.iLer, the orjran cf Mr. Yancy, J
under e name cf "League cf United
Southerners," who, keeping cp their old
party relations on all other questiots,
will hold the Southern issue paramount
end will influence parties, legislators and
statesmen. I have no time to enlarge--,

but to suggest merely.
"In haste, yours, &c.

W.L.YANCEY.
"To Jas. S. Slaughter, Esq."
Here is a sample cf Northern fire-eati- ng

doctrine. It is an extract from a
speech recently at a meeting of the
"Friends cf Human Progress," held at
New York on the firat inst. The orator,
Mr. Putnam, expressed his sentiments as
follows:

"There can be no law for slavery ; no
law for robbery, for murder, for piracy.

What can we say ?

Why, we can say, "School is out ; boys
must be men; the lessons are learned;
it is time for action " He advised an
appeal to arms; that every man should
buy we a pen s and become familiar with
their use. How Utile power, said he would
it take to wring the necks of slaveholders!
The slaves all understand what has been
dene in the John Brown matter. I saw
a fugitive from Florida; h said they

. understood all about it; it only needs the
help cf whites to back up the slaves in
their efThrts, and they would strike for
freedom.

"What can be done ? Call the 250,000
slaTchclders the devils they are; seek
their destruction. Call your meetings
and conventions; say to them, "Give lib-

erty to the slate ; buy weapons and learn
tousa them, and be ready to help them
to freedom.

Mr. Prine arose and said he had advo-

cated this position for the last ten years.
Mr. Putnam said, "let there be 20,000

rtidy to join the negroes, and the slave
power will soon ccme to an end."

"There must be a first step, and the
Re publican Party are trying to take that
r.?p; that will be something, and in the
r:'-- hl direction."

.I'crr, rre are fir frcmbeliving that such

finitirs as this Putnam, reflects the news
cf any rcrp ecublj number cf the people

Kcrih, cr crca cf the Republican party.
We c:-- y tis above extreme sentiments

cai::h tiles, to show to what an extent
zzi'J.:lzzx cr ultraisra may lead men.

We hvli that the uttering cf such-tenti- -

. r.en'.i is traitorous; and that he who ut- -

Urr thf a should be dealt withen a charge
ct trees::. We be lieve too, that theory
ist'.ir it Ltnd when there will be a spon-tine- as

cprz.'nj cf the people, and a hurl-- i
Irg trcx p!:ce and power, the politicians
cf this dzy, tiA tlis rt igr.s cf govern-

ment be jlictd ia Izr.U cf conservative,
Union-loving- , Cod-fearin- g men.

I'rrse wag proposes that the Republi-

can p " ; r rs tlo.d hoUt the rsrr.e cf their
canil-i'- .s t the heid cf their colunms as
fclbuji: "Fcr President, Abraham, Lin- -

rein, the Irri':rcach&blt Sucker."

The Southern Seceders met at Rich- -

mend cn the 11th, and organized by the
appointment cf John Erwin, of Alabama
permanent Chairman. The Delegates
rem ail the seceding States will attend

the Baltimore Convention, except fr:rn
South Carolina.

The regular Dsrr.ocratic Convention

met at Baltimore cn Monday last.- - We

are not disposed to be prophesying as to

result. The results of Conventions

are abcu; as uncertain as .the verdict cf
a iurv, cr the result cf a county election.
We know what we would do were we a
dcierate. - Under the circumstances we
would remain there balloting until doom's

day, if necessary, for the People's choice
Stipees A. Douglas; would not yield

an hair's breadth in favor of any other
man, come from where he mijht. We
hope Mr. Douglas1 friends who are del
egates, will nctjflinch, but stand square up
to their work.

Tlic Nebraska City Jicirs.
This eld pioneer paper, the office cf

which was entirely consumed in the late
disastrous conflagration in Nebraska City,
has, Phoenix like, arisen from the ashes
and shines brighter than ever. This
weeic it appears again rigged out in
an. entire new and greatly improved

dress. The editor, Hon. M. W. Ret
holds, has endeavored, and succeeded

in making the matter in the News cor

respond with its typographical appear
ance. Mr. Thomas Morton, the pro
prietor, is second to none other in regard

to enterprise and industry, and we sin
cerely.hope he may meet with not only

rnn'iinued but increased patronage. He
deserves it.

As all the books of the establishment
were consumed, the publishers have no

means by which they can furnish sub-

scribers with their papers, unless they
will notify them. They much desire
them to do so.

"An evening at the rooms of Micheal
Phelan, last week," says Wilkes's Spirit
of ihe Times, "convinced us that though

he has played no great mn:h lately his.

cue has not forgot its cunning and his skill
is as admirable and wonderful . as ever
The first run he made in our presence
was the little sunt of ninety-fou- r points
got in the most business-lik- e manner
possible. We also saw fine work at the
French three-ba- ll carom between the
great New Orleans player, Isidore and
an accomplished amateur of this city.

The characteristic of the pliancy of
politicians is well illustrated in the fol-

lowing declarations of the N. Y. Courier
4 Enquirer : .. ., , . .- -.

From the Courier and --Enquirer cf
''April 24th: -

If Mr. Seward is net nominated, we
bolt in advance." ...

Frora the Courier and Enquirer of
May ICnb :

"We bow to the nomination, and will

giv it our hcartv support.

By the law of the State of Georgia

passed ia 1633 all the lotteries in that
Siat-- closed on the 1 it inst.

From the Gold Mines,
We have the Rocky Mountain News

of the Cth. It contains much that is in
teresting, and encouraging. The Editor,
Mr. Bvers, has been on a visit to the
mines and speaks in regard to them as
follows :

"Miners along Russell's gulch are do-

ing full as well or better than last year;
making from three to twenty dollars per
day to the man. In many places they
are going below what was last year called
the bed rock, finding pay dirt for sev-

eral feet greater depth, until they reach
a bed rock of slate.

Lake gulch is being opened up in ma-

ny places; and where there is water suf-
ficient, lead dirt from the Clay Co., Jus-
tice, and other leads, are extensively
washed. Water is, however, extremely
scarce and throughout more than half the
length of the gulch there is none at all.
The same is the case in most of the small
gulches putting into Russell's. All of
them are rich, but until water is brought
in, their yield will be comparatively small

Kendall Creek gulch still has a fair
supply cf water and is worked nearly
throughout its entire length, and with ve-

ry good results. Some fine specimens
have recently been found ; among them,
one of 25 in value, and another pick-
ed up cn Tuesday morning last by Mr.
J. E. Leeper and kindly presented to us
is malleable as iron and quartz, with fine
threads of canllary gold spreading over
its surface and penetrating it on every
side. Its weight is about six

A large number cf men are at work
ia Spring gulch, and Nevada and Eureka
gulches are opened throughout their en-

tire lengths.
The Patch diggings arc generally aban-

doned until water become i pltr.nirr; &st
becaus3 thsv do not rty l-j- f tsrat;9
there jj no water U U 1&& tinti if
dirt is br-h-d a mil cf trrov

.Wcrk cn the lead is rnztetSMt
ily and irr..riens htspj i4 h trAf
ready for autp

Th? quartz mil; y Ys4 i;H
ncss, tut iiif.r tluAy (i drVi-- y f i

wua

cow owned b? J? f in f ir.4
is the test yet in cpm :;:-- If da-i-tit-

is eight horsepower, tfririr.sirf ttitr,;
and vieldin-'- ' an a vers of 77y psf"
day, but we it d t,'A 6M
half the gold patsing" thrcsgh Jt unt Uf
ion concurred in by mo:t cf eipsri
enced miners with whom we bavc con-vmc- d.

A thort distance above is the Cclcman
Lefever mill, and still further the

Eureka gulch the old Prosser mill.

move "from tho
is niakinsr money rapidlv. Seven steam
mills have already reached Nevada gulch.

rive of them are setup and will m a few
days commence operations.. Three mills
are going up in Lake gulch, ana two
more are exp?ctetl to arrive rcor. We
also noticed one at Gregory's :int ready
to set up, and ca our way ot met two
ethers rem? in. Altogether seme fifteen
steam mills will bs in running 'crd:r in a
few days.

On Clear creek below Mountain City
are several water power mills that are
doing fine business. One of them belong-
ing to J. H. Gregory and recently erect
ed is making about 200 per day, run-
ning six stamps, and tended by one man,
It is arranged for nine stamps and the
power, is amply sufficient for . twice that
number. The whole mill as it . now is,
certainly did not cost over one thousand
dollars. Near by is another mill cf same
description going up, and will begin run-
ning in a few days. There, are also a
number of rastas in operation along the
creek, driven by water power,, and ap-

parently doing fair work. They are
driven by a water wheel, attached to a
vertical shaft: to the arms of which large
rocks are attached by short chains, revol-
ving in a circular vat with a wooden rim
and stone floor ; in which the quartz rock
is deposited and kept wet to the consist-

ency of brick mortar by a stream cf wa-

ter conducted through a small spout pass
ing over the .rim of the wheel. These
mills do much more work than would be
supposed on first sight, and being atten
ded with veiy little evrense, are exceed
ingly profitable. :

Altogether, the prospects are very fiat
terin'sr throughout the Mountain City mi
ninnr dis'irict. for immense vield of
gold ; but some time must elapse yet for
the introduction of water ana raacnme
ry, before the present yield is much aug
mented. and until, then, actual and im
mediately productive operations must be
confined to the gulches and a few leads
wnere water is convenient.

The Consolidated Ditch is nearly com
plcted, and we are assured will be ready
for the water throughout its whole length
in the latter part cf the month. Its total
length of main trunk is over thirteen
mileV and it will supply all the mines
between Kendall creek and Russell gulch
from the head of the latter down to its
mouth." ' .

The Bulletin accompanying the Noes
and of the same date, says, as to the prob
able product of gold :

The best mill now in operation, is ma
kin? S275, per day. It has but a six
horse power engine, and six stamps.
The amalgamator and gold separator does
its work imperfectly, and there js scarce

mm 11a doubt but lull one-ha- lf the coiQ is car- -

ried ofi with the tailings. Taking double
the yield of this mill as an average a
low one certainly, as no mill will be of
les3 capacity, , and many of them four
times as great the one hundred mills
that will be running on the firs: of Octo-

ber will give a return of S55.000 daily,
or 8330,000 per week. Add to this the
product of the rastas and water mills, say

50,000; the yield of the gulches and
placer dieinirs, in and r around Boulder
and Gregory, another $50,(300; "the Ar
kansas, Middle and bouth JFarks, liius
and Grand rivers, $260,000, add $70,-CO- &

or the Clear Greet mines, and we
have grand total of S750.000 per week
or S3000,000 per month.

These figures we believe to be much
below what the actual result will show.
The working capacity of the mills can
of course soon be known, but'the yield
of the places is wholly dependent upon
that most unstable of all fluctuating pop-

ulations; a digging, laboring class of peo-
ple. Last year Russell's gulch alone was
made to yield S35.000 per week ; now it
is but one of twenty gulches, equally as
rich, and some of them of much greater
extent.

Death of Judge Daniels.
Justice Daniels of the Supreme Court

of the United States, expired on the 31st
ult., at Richmond, Va. He must have
been in the neighborhood of eighty years
old. He was appointed to the Supreme
Bench by President Van Buren in March
1841. It was one of the last, if not the
very Jast appointments made by Mr. Van
Buren whose terra was on the point of
expiring.

.The says that from
present appearance the selection for a
successor to Judge P. V. Daniel on the
Supreme Bench will be from three distin-

guished gentlemen from Mississippi viz;
The Hon Wiley P. Harris and Judges
Wm. L. Harris, and F. C. Hax-dy- .

A Bad Onen- -

Somebobv presented the president of
the Chicago convention a gavel made
from one of. the timbers of the old
United States ship Chespeake, whereup-th- e'

Richmond Dispatch remarks as fol-

lows: '

Of all the American navy the Ches-
peake was the most unlucky; from the
beginning of the war to the end, she
brought nolhingbut blushes to the cheek of
the nation she was one cf the only two
American frigates captured by the Brit-
ish in a fair fight in which the crew of
the American vessle was composed of
raw hands and that of the English of the
picked seamen cf their navy.

Ti Wtthinton Star rays As Douglas
tsnrsA be made President without at
(it lafldj'pjj cj anti-tlaver- y at the
V!f Sfr'las t?9 election of Lincoln will
- vJy (contrite the South ia her

t &'n Pm$ as th? election cf Mr. Sew- -
but as a drop in t;,9 bcrr, hi j ipLf,J y,M hm tern and as wo believe
son tnj war,: lq c vv.f t--, trv j .i
country. Ths Ckri aivf W-vsWjfM?f'-'-

f

t

belitve

the

up
is

an

Washington-Sta- r

Uy cf tl5 South in the Union
f -. inhtn'hUy t pontic tlavcryquestion

ft$rcl his election to the Pres-rUiV.- y

ft? far Jm ffrctible event than

Mr. Vrrji vtilyyv cf the Hon Linn
Boyd cf KtMucLy 1 about to depart for
Italy.

The widow of Osawatomie Brown has
rccieved 630,000 from her colored sym- -

TJiii last is a rude concern ; only one re- - j pathizers in Hayti.

A - W tuv
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While
School House.

Honest Old Abe" was splitting
1 Tniln-- PrTiflivss tpnrhinr scaooJ.

thirty years e o. in view or tne lauer s

expected nc...in:.tion at Baltimore, ths
" ': Island (III.) Jrgus, says:

"The old lc school-hous- e In Winches
ter in this State, in which Judge Dougla3
taught school, when he was a young man,
is about to be adopted.as an emblem cf
the great Democratic party. It is pecu-

liarly appropriate that the Democratic
party, which' believes in the intelligence:
of the people, their capacity for self-governm-

ent

and their right to manage
their own at. airs, should select thescnooi- -

house as its most fitting emblem. " Whue
the sectional Abolition party ride an o.d

fence rail as its hobby-hobb- y, horse, the
Democrats adept the old log school-hous- e,

in which their great leader, thirty years
ogo taught the Young idea how to shoct.

Tfcc Championship
:. London May lo IbtiU

The question cf the championship
seems to have been definitively settled at
a meeting yesterday between Heenan
and Sayers the referee; and the backers
of the two men which took place at the
office ofBelbLife. It was agreed that
each of the rh'al pugilists is to have a
new belt precisely like the original belt
held by Sayers.' The belt is then to be
fought for, but Sayers is to appear in the
ring no more. This i3 a virtual admis-
sion on his or his friends part that he i3

unable to contend with the Benicia Boy
and admirers of American pugilism may
consequently throw : up their, caps and
shout for" victory.. The proceeding on
the part of the English is honorable and
loyal and will remove all ground of ill
feeling between the two people. It is to
be hoped that the hesitation which has
for several weeks past characterized the
proceedings of Sayers upholders and
their evident reluctance to treat the
American claim 2 with justice will not
have induced the Government at Wash-
ington .to act precipitatly and send an-
other British minister his passports.
Heenan is bound to have the belt and
ready to fight for it. More than . one
Briton will dispute with him possesion
of the gladiatorial trophy, and a begining
the Post of thi3 morning states that a
man named Hurst much taller and heav-
ier than Heenan will challenge him im-

mediately. This new aspirant is only
six feet and is known by the name of the
Staleybridge Infant, he is from Cheshire
and looks upon himself as decidedly the
cheese. Ralph Easel.

The Mexican Treaty.
Washington, May 31.

The Senate was in executive session
to-d- ay during four hours, engaged in the
consideration of the Mexican treaty.
There was so earnest debate involving
the merits of the entire question. Sev-

eral amendments were voted upop, and
rejected, including those of Mr. Sim-

mons, which had been previously approv-
ed by some of the Republicans, who were
opposed to the treaty in its original form.
The treaty was finally rejected by a large

J nsjority. Thi:j result has produced much
c -- rprise'as welraf disappointment, a's the
indications durin: In w few weeks
were favorable to-it- ratification.

past

Pending the question to reconsider'ihe
vote by which the treaty was rejected,
Senators will have an opportunity more
closely to consider the effect of their ac-

tion to-da- y. It is supposed that the re-

jection of the Nicaragua trejy by the
votes of nearly all of the Republican
Senators had not a little influence in caus-

ing the rejection of the Mexican treaty
by the votes of the Democrats. An

effort was made to remove the
injunction of secrecy, and hence the ex
act stale of the question cannot particu
larly be stated. '

Dean Richmond and the Southern
Seeeders.

A good story is told of Dean by the
Batavia Advocate, as follows:

"Just after the secession of a portion
of the bouthern delegates from the Con
vention, Mr. S , of Louisiana, called
at the quarters of the New Y'ork Soft
delegation, and in an offensive, menacing
manner commerced talking of the event
as though, he expected the Northern rep-
resentatives would be astonished, cowed
and humbled, winding up with the inqui-
ry, "What do you think now?" "Think,"
said Dean, "1 think that you Southern
folks are much in the same condition as
the Irishman's nest of hornets." . "How
is that ?" was asked. "Why," resumed
Dean, "an Irishman out hunting came
across a hornet's nest, when one of its
inmates came out and stung hirx An-
gered by the impudence of the little ras-
cal, and smarting with pain, Pat raised
his fowling-piec- e and let drive a charge
of shoi right into the center of the nest.
at the same time exclaiming, "There, by
Jove! I think you've got something to do
at home now." -- It seems tome." con
tinued Dean, "that the irrepressible con
flict is transferred to your own neighbor
hood, and you will have to fight it out your-
selves."

Good Contract,
According to the Washington Consti- -

iuticn, the National Intelligencer has a
slice of the public printing, from which it
clears 63,000' profit. The Constitution
says:

It is certainly enough for the Oppo-
sition to vote the National Intelligencer
their party organ in this city, a contract
for printing amounting to 8330,000, out-
side he public printing law at a cost of
over $87,878 over Congress prices be-

ing SI 13,567 higher than John C. Rives,
Esq., would have done the work,) and on
which Gales & Seaton realize a clear
profit of $50,000 without performing any
ervice or assuming the shadow of

A Mrs. Case died recently in Wau- -

tomna, Wis., aged sixteen year six
months and ten days. She has been mar
ried three years and left three children
to mourn her loss. "

At the funeral cf the little daughter
of Mr. Douglas on Thursday last tn Wash-

ington Senator Clingman of North Car-

olina and Senator Anthony of Rhode Is-

land were among the pall boarers. j

A v - ii Vi" U ulJ"A iuiivi
r ? ...

Bkownville, N. T., )
June 20th, 1SG0. $

The meeting was called to order by

placing Cel. J. D. N. Thompson in the

Chair.
On mo tics of Mr. Furnas, Mr. Thcmas

was made Secretary of the meeting.

The chairman stated the object cf the

meeting to be, to. make arrangements to

celebrate the approaching 4th cf July, in

an appropriate manner.
Mr. Seigel stated ta il e meeting that

a subscription paper had been ciiCtilatui

to procure fundi for tho celebration, and

laid the paper before the meeting. The

chairman stated. that. ho had circulated

another paper, and placed the same be-

fore the meeting.
Mr. Furnas offered the following reso-

lutions, which, after a short discussion,

were carried unanimously :

Rosohed, That we deem it proper," ap-

propriated and expedient that the citizens
of Brownville and . vicinity celebrate, in
a becoming manner, the approaching an-

niversary of American Independence.
Resolved, That to carry out the object

of the foregoing, the chairman of this
meeting appoint the following committees,
to-w- it:

1st. A committee of three to select an
Orator for the occasion and a reader of
the Declaration of Independence, and
Chaplain. .. '

2nd. A committee of Arrangements. .

3rd. A committees on Toasts., '

4th. A committee on Barbecue.
5th. A comnittee to select officers of

the day.
The Chairman appointed the following

committees :

1st. On Orator, &c.J . S. Bedford, A.
S. Billingsly, and John McPherson.

2d. On Arrangements. John L. Car-
son, D. J. Martin, G. W. Bratton, D. C.
Sanders, R. Teare, Jesse Cole, A. Hob-litzel- l,

Mrs. C. B. Smith, Mrs. L. Hoad-le- y,

Miss Annie John, Mrs. Wm. Rossell,
Mrs. R. T. Rainey.Miss. Augusta Nixon,
and Martha Favorite. "

3d. On Toasts. E. W. Thomas, L.
Hoadley, T. W. Bedford, C. B. Smith and
T. W Tipton.

4th. Barbecue. Ben. Whyte, Wade
Couch, W. C. Comfort," Wm. Pollock, W.
T. Den and S. Summers, Sr.

5th. On Officers of the Day. Dr.
Holladay, T. Hill and R. Brown.

' On motion, the following names were

Wm. H. Hoovgr, Hiram Minnick and
Dr. Gwin.

Adjourned to meet on Saturday even-
ing next

J. D. N. THOMPSON, C'hm.
E. W. Thomas, Sec'y.

COLILITJ17IOI7.
Communion in the Presbyterian Church, on Sab-hat- h

21th, inst., in the forenoon. I reaching on the
Friday evening prcviousnt dark. nr on Sntnrd.iynt
2V.PM. Her. S. M. Irvin.of Highland, the old
Kancas Missionary is expected to be with n..

A. S. B.

Grand Lodgs I. O. O. F.
..Th0nndU..!..rX-:- '

-- iAaTb0.rF;
1 will bold iUnext Anr: n! Session At th

-
. .o- - Cifyof Bfowmniro.r.:;- Ho 21 Tuc-Ja-y

: (10tb)ia Julf, V '

R. W. FL'RSA'SGr. Sec'y.
TlrownFille. Jnn 1 Kh. 18.10.

Married
At the residence or JJ. C Sanders, fieat Xemaha

Cith. June 17th. by Hev. rf. Burch. Mr. Renaloo U.
Sakders and Alias FRANCES J.- WfLLlAMJ.

NEW ADVERTISE HE NTS.

Main, Between 1st & 2d Sfs,
BROWNVILLE. N. T.

For terms, apply at this office or to
A. S. QOLLADAY.

J. D. N. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and

Convoyancor,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

Takes acknowledgements or Deeds, Harries People,
Sc., &c. Office flrst door south of Maun &. Co's Drug
Store.

Brownville, June 21st, 1S60,

Fifty Thousand Copies Already Sold.

EVERYBODY7 LAWYER,
COUXSELLOU I2V BUSINESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,
OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAR.

IT TELLS YOU How to draw up Partnership Papers
and gives general forms

or all kinds, Bills or Sale, and
Leases and Petitions.

IT TELLS YOU Dow to draw up Bonds and Mortgages,
. Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes

and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and
Keleases.

IT TELLS YOU The laws for the collection of debts with
the statutes or Limitation and amount
and ktnd or property exempt from
execution in every State.

IT TELLS YOU How to nuke an assignment propetly,
with forms ror Composition with cred-
itors,' and the insolvent laws or every
State.

IT TELLS YOU The legar relation existing between
Guardian and Ward, Master and Ap-
prentice, Landlord and Tenant.

IT TELLS YOU Whaicinstitntei Libel and Slauder, and
the law as to marriage Dower, the
"Wirt 's right In prowcrty, Divorce and
Alimony.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for Mechanics' Liens in every
State, and the .Naturalization Laws
ot this country, and how to comply
.Ilk . T. i.

IT TELLS YOU The Law Concerning Pensions Hud how
io ooiaia one, ana in? pre-empti- on

Laws to Public Jands
IT TELLS YOU The Law for Patents, with mode or pro-

cedure ia cbtainicj? one, with interference, Asaignment tad Table or

IT TELLS YOU H-j- to make your will, and bow to ad- -
minwieron an Estate, with the Saw
and the requirements thereof in every

IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Law terras in general". m'ui w you the Legisla-tiv- e
Executive and Judicial or

' . both the General and State
IT TELLS YOU JJow to keep ont or Law. by showing

uow 10 au yonr legally, thus
savinlng a vast amount of property,
and vexations litigaiion by Ua

consultation,
cories wili be sent hr Tti3;1 rAitica tn a..

ery Farmer, evety Mecbame, tvery atan cf BuKin-- s

and ever) bvdy in every s;m(, h recent of $1,00 r in

1,000 Dollars a Year.
Can be made by enierrrisine n;4:! vrwv,(.r. :,. ,f.i

ling the above work, as ot-- r ii:!u.-jien- :s to s'lverv liberal.

explains
Powers

ousiness

time-
ly

Sisgle

For singre copies of the B.vk, or fur terns to aip-- i
tlh other Information, apply tn cr n: ir'.ss

"

JOHN K POOTTER. Pub:isber,
No 617 Sanioui Strtet, Phisdeij-bia- ' Ps '

Patents to Lands in Uefcraska.
THE General Land Office i. nnw ritin 1'utnts

to ib Xebnu.Jta, nd I will cheerfully attend to
procuring the Patent and forwarding it to any one
wishing to obtain the Patent to hi land, vhn will
send ine the certificate of location accotapa.nied with
a, feo cf ten aoilars. AdJress,

WM. YOUNG BROWN,
" Waslinztoa Citj, i,C.

ITar 31it, 1S50. i9-3- t.

THE FAIIILY DOCTOR

Single Ilc:nictIIc?, dbtaln-lu- r
the Cilrc of 1.-- 2 1:i

all i jr::3is
by

PROF. HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.

IT TELLS XOV Tow to tf iJ rprn tiie?ic"s, and boTto
foot tor ttem ; how 10 prepare drinks
PouJtic? &c ami how to guard
acainst the inrevtlon from contagious
Di-e:-

1TTKLLS TOL Cf tl.e v
f;ivei tl.t- -

II tel: 3 YOi Tr-- s;-

IT TULLL'AOL

3"

C05TAISISO

i f

it

,lfH

V...

t.

t...'

S'lren. a!il
i:t.!!e ..f

. v.i- ,

thf-;- i.ro -

jlili.-U- s luii-'W- . Tyt i,t:3. S.tr;:t &::d
oiler Fevc-g- , ic the Uet
miii.-e-- t re 'ifhes f ,r tJn-i- r

IT TELLS YOI? The syr.ipt ist. of lufiucnza, C.n-vmp- -.

, tivn Dysp-?i.-la- . A.tUnM. Vruey. tie
Gout, liheiiuiitiKtn. Lumo.i.i, Kry-sipel- ds,

&c nmi pive uu the Lest
s for tt-ii- r cure,

ITTELIYOU The rpinptoini cr Cholera Morbus, Ma- -.

lignant colea, Small-?.- )- Dysentery-Cramp- ,

Diseusos or tbc Liaailer, and
" cf the kidicysand Liver, and thebest

remedies for their cure.
IT TELLS TOC The symptoms of the llorajn, Keural-pl- a,

Apoplexy, Paraly&is, the yarious
Diseases or the throat, teeth, ear and
eye, and the test reruUiea fur their
core. . .

IT TELLS TOU The symptoms or Epilepsy Jaundice the
Piles Rupture Diseases of the Heart.
Heniorrbiiee, Venereal Diseases and
Hydrophobia, and gives the test rem-di- es

for their cure. - -

IT TELLS TOTJ The best and simplest treatment for
wounds, broken bones and dislocations

. . sprains lockjaw, Fever Sores, "White
Swellrngs, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boiis,
Scurvy, burns, and Scrofula.

IT TELLS YOU Or the various Diseases peculiar to the
female Sex, and gives the and sim-
plest remMlM im ! , n..,
with many valuable hiata far the pres-
ervation of health.

Tfceworlt is written in plain language, free from med-
ical terms, so as to be enily understood, while its sim-
ple receipes may soon we you many times the cost of
the book. It is printe t in :i clear and open type; is il-

lustrated with appropriate i ogravings. and will be for-
warded to your nddresp, neitly beucd and postage paid,
on the receipt of $1,00.

81,000 A TSAR
Can be made by enterprising men everywhere, in sel-

ling the above work, as our Inducements to all such are
very liberal.

For single copies of the Eook, or for terms to agents
with ether information, apply to or a 1 1ress

JOIIX K. POTTEn, Publisher, "

Ntf 617 Sansom Street Philadelphia, Pa.

ZooaCroam rnloon,
BROWNVILLE

iii! liL :

AND

N. T.

Announce to their oid customers and tie Citizens of
Brownville and vicinity, that they have fitted op a new
stand, with all the conveniences thai ladies and gentle-
men can wish to make them comfortable. Their stand
ison First Street, between "iin and Water, where they
are prepared to jervecu; . ,.3 with the

Choicest Quality of Bread,
Pound, Sponge, Gold, sifter, and every

kind of Cake,
SODA-WATE-

R, ICE-CREA-

Butter and Eggs, Pick-Nic- k crackers,
All kinds of Summer Beverages, --

Confectionaries of the Best Quality, c, &o
m ,

Young ladies and gentlemen will do well to call and
get their fancy heart candy,

parties, Families, and Pkk-Xk- ks

Served on ihe Shortest Notice.

Ccld Lunch at all Honrs- -

Tti? Farmers o.'Xeiftahi and
will ) M i rive us a i.jM. V.'

car.a Cviuiir.iuii r to tue iuif
thrill tan ILe ItiiiHi PAAntifA t.rriif

1

!

-- :

c

)

1

Our motto ' small prrts. quick fatec, and kerp the
money in the Tenitory'asweaie fttrmantnthj located
in tliisconnty of Xemaha, Nobrakj.

O ir experience tn catering to the tasts ef the citizens
of Brownville. warraut ns in the belief that we will be
able to give en'ire satisfaction, and that we will receive
a liberal patrorauff.

Brownville, June , 13GJ.

Brownville, N. T.

W. C. GOMFOKT
ANTTOTJWCTES to his old cttstotners, and the citi

zens ot Brownville and vicinity, that be has resumed
business at bis old stand on First Street between Main
and Atlantic, where he is prepared to servo customers
wun tne

CHOICEST QUALITY
Of Bread, Sponge, Pound,

Gold, Silver, and every
kind of Cake.

Soda, Butter, Graham and
Pick-Nic- k Crackers.

ICS .m CODA
And various other Summer beverages.

Confections of all kinds
PARTIES, PIC-NIC- KS AND PrJ

VATE FAMILIES
Served on tho shortest notice.

To Pike's Peak will do well to call at the Mammoth
uaKery ana lay in tneirsock before going on the plains
AM suDDlles will he milil hv Wetail r vrhnl.i.ia

Mv exDerienca in raterin i inthlninf thMtiana
ot Brownville, warrant me in believing I will be able
i gne enure sausiacuou, ana tnai i will receive a
liberal patronage. W. C. CO.lt FORT.

Brownville, June 1st, 1360, 47-J-ly

CHOI DILLS

AND

EVAPOEATOES
' I HAVE made arrangements with DOUGLAS
BROTHERS, Zanesville, Ohio, the only establishment
in the Lnited States, engaged exclusively in the manu
facture of Sorgho Sugar Mills, Evaporators, &.C., by
which I can furolbb the farmers in this region with those
much needed articles. The Douglas Sugar Mill and Ap-
paratus were awarded the First Premium at the Ohio
State Fair; and the highest honor at the United States
Agricultural Society, a silver medal. I am conflilenl
Farmers ot Nebraska, Kansas, Northern Missouri and
Southern Iowa can find no other to suit them better
either in price or otherwise.

Capacity and Prico of Hills.
Tnrce Iron Mere ia Strong Iroa Frase.

No C One Horse Vertical Mill presses rrotn 25

to 30 (Mllons or Juice per hour ; price $ ot
do 1 One horse Vertical presses from 25 to 40

gallons of Juce per hour ; price 6f
Same es No 1 ; extra heavy. 6i

do 3 Two horse Verticil p e-- cs from 35 to 60

fai.i f jnu-- a p.T L nr ; lubt drift P0

da 3 Two horse Vertic.n ( luulile seartvl) press-
es from 35 Cj50 gall'.-tiUiJic- per hour, teivy
draft

Jo 4 T . Lcrre Vfrti.-a- l !lc! )

l.eiw .l.-a-ft . J

do 5 tVir m rrc Torli.-- ' (,:r..'e
c;:v fr.ai K-'- ' 125;.i'i ;.5 ' I JO

do -Ta ho-- ;t " r. .nf.: k tcrext) suifa- -
MC U i.t!ai-:- t. T.'.Jhiui i rttUer .
power , 5rc-- fr j- -i i) to oj

f or 1

If .ri.n's:, with vcrt;?at shafti 7t.v j Li re
t.aiply leer t.. i y h jr.-t-s s.e S3
Verttc!. pr-?- cs 40 t- - 60 ga::is tx--r h ar J"'

n U
do 8 Four horse lljnr i!.t a? (t s g.urt u) Li;-ab- le

ts at Inch t..Turc!ii..ji M.nliineu' uil.er
power, pree T3iu 100 ?all ii fer hours 13

do 9 Six horse FJorixontai (tack (tearctJ) calcu-
lated for water or steam power, reaiv for
the belt, and with capacity to work a crop
Of frota 15 to 20 acres of Cane, . I5f

R. Y. FCR.VAS, JkS't

Court of 'eu.jui county, .V. ,r, f T','. .'
arpointtneut of a i .'tvt:,ulrt''
ia hereoy piven to aii wticui ji ih cc---- i

:

Oay tie 30th day cf Ja-- -,
.v-d-

. i . . ,' , V1"' 33r.
Is the time et for the hcanr j cr .? :'a X
crice la Urownvii !e ; tTi j'1 at By

Giren un.Jer my band a1 facial .'f "'l ,:-':-

or May. A D IZii. Q7ZZ3 7T. "h tfay
47 37 p?,;::;-- -

Conraii Harrn?, Adnnnistrator cf

d,ccaei. ia:e of Xctnahoccuaty

vs. r
V.--

j' ;. Tti ;dul. Sj.rah'B 038591
a'i 1 tall. a. ...; ItauOal, wii,w to I-

rj Wiinjii! Hinlal. Sarah R Gaazt ml n
r .. :i : j .f t::e :y wl

I. ti i" iic'if iid

. .

- ' t

la'"

.

..
,

leiAl rer S4

.. , v.", are hereby ihat tin b
v! A,-rl- a u iiCi, administrator flietj B

in tLe of P.ihate cf 'n;t;."aha counr '""''
Te.n.u;y. the obiocr and prayer f which tin' 4

l)ta:n an orJer t.n M.n-la- the I3l1j day ur j.-n-

1SCJ. f r the alignment vf of Cahri, ' e

widjw i,f .sa:JJJLii P..nvJa! decs.
sale of the f.)l lowing real estate, of wbich iheivd'T

t.-- : the eait hair of the southwest
the west' half of tho soutl cast quarter of ul
ber thirty-two- , in towni;:p no su, north of r,'--.-,

teen east, in said Xeaiaha cs.unty, jtebraji, U,r"
containing one hundred and sixty acres. i,'"kry,

lr. testimony where.,! 1 hsve ceveont'o .
name and i?.xed lie seal of aid Court n,' V-- Iy
May, A. D. 1SC0. CTR'fS W. WnS'LEa T "f '

Ordered that the aNnre notice be pub'lhed V
in the Nebraska Adfertiier. c W wnwr r'i

Brownville, Xay 10, 1SS0 6t$10,5Q - praT;

Probato Notice.
Territory of Nebrasia, )
County of Nemaha, '

Notice is hereby given that I hire arrwis'H ir --the twenty-eight- h Cay of May, A D 1 - o0 V -- s J t
the final aettleuent ot the estateof GeorirsV m ' 4'
deceased. late of Xoraaha County. NabrL; . r
at myoace in BrowDvil!9 in said Coarv '7A. M..of ssil (!jt. and ml! -- .we.i ! ' .''tatecuy a. .ad and show ciuse why t, 'v?Nathan L. ely should not be allowed t
vS;Td Vsll a7 bta lnJ cScU1 -'t- tii'iai,, .

Mayl0,3t$,

ii 'Trior '!.-- r
BROWNVILLEE!

Has Just receded

Tim BEST SELECTED
- And, perhaps, the

LARGEST STOCK OF DRUGS

Ever brought above St. Jcssph,
TThich he Is openiag out la th

Splendid New Building,

(.orccr rf Main ueJ First Streets,

Irownylllo.

His stock consists of the following articles, wbica he
will sell cheap for cah:

Pure White Lead,
Frpnch Zinck,

China Z'xnck, .

' - -IIcJ Leni,
: - - Vetiit;;in 11:1,

Castor Oil.1 '" --

Ccd Liver Oil,
: Srtt Oil,

' 'r

Turpentine,

r,

Chalk. Linseed Oil,
Cough Candy, Tanner's Oil,

Copal Varnish Costile Soap,

Fancy Soap, Toilet Scap, .

Toothbrushes, Xiiherage;
Talent medicinos, Lei. paper

White Varnirb. Ink,
Hiair brushes.

Tooth brushes.
Paint brushe5,

Stationery,
Steel Peris, Candies,

'-

-Gold Pens,
Penci.s, " Raisins,

Hair oil, -
c--

Also, a Splenaid Assorlncst cr .

o Xixmerics,
Comprising Lyon's Katharion, Cologne,

genuine ox marrow, hear greese. and oi.s. mais w

escences of all kinds, and or the finest cuality.

STATIOIIEBY".
Foolscap paper, fancy letter paper, gilt edsrf notes,

and envelopes, plain, fancy, and embossed, 1 P
wa.

and pen-holde- rs, inks or all kinds, inkstaads,

and sealing-wa- x.

PURELIQUOES- -

nolland Gin, Irish W Wt?wJ5
Wine,Brandy. Cordial, Port Wine, Madeira,

and Malaga Wine.

PrescrlpUons attended te at all fcort

ooth by day and night.

CASII-INVAPilA- CLY.

Brownville, Mar ISC0- -I.

Estray Notice.
. Ttr ttt i.n d.i.iv r n,rr ftf Bins 5?rlDf

on Ike Kih ct April. A D 1300, one yoke n- -' 9

iw l a. a mk swhtf si nn ii i its'blaca ox wim miituir, wviuv 1
belly, supposed to be S years old. the eUr res n "w
ipotted. witn a crop on ice rutm . - - g
. .v. ih. ir nr. oonse

years old, no other marks or braads PrlT''. ia n, ra owner is reqaetttaw
prove property, pay charges and take of nt

I hereby certify tna r"' -
m W

notice now on file in my oev"". "!-- --

Thomas Arnwtroec. astice of theX'c-.- , v T-- .

O.ren un-t-- r mr hal f Beatrice G AgVVT.

... Coun.TCier.

Xinpoiiant to rarnier
Messrs. Son fpushed ia

PhM. wi.l send any Jirncnltoral ','',fi.i.tm
tarece.pt of tbe

G. H. BOR6ET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rsLKK i.v crsroa map

Boots & Shoes

Corner or Jlaln and Mala its.
NruBisiA Citt, KrsaisiiA. .

i
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